
Form sr-1         annual report for completed, ongoing and planned researches 

It is obligatory for each member of teaching staff to fill this form. This will be send to you 

once a year 

      A. details of the organisation 

University or 

Institute 

Duhok university 

College  Agriculture 

Department Horticulture 

      B. researcher's details 

Name   Samira Tahir Ali  

Gender  Female 

DOB - City 1965 

Telephone  07504509258 

Email  Semira-tahir09 @ yahoo .com 

Mother language Kurdish 

Qualification  M. sc. 

Organization  Duhok university 

Country  Iraq 

Title of thesis  response of some pea varieties ( pissum sativum L.) to Different 

sowing dates under Duhok region conditions 

Time in present 

position  

26year  

Length of service 26 year 

Languages fluent Very good   good average Below average 

Kurdish   -    

Arabic   -    

English    -   

Other       

       C. Researches ( published, unpublished, and planned )  

1. List the title of researchers you have published during your career, 

including name of the publishing journal ( please use another sheet if 

necessary ) 

1- Effect of planting date and spraying with Ga3 on growth and yield 

of Garlic ( Allium sativum L. ) 

2- Effect of ( NPK) fertilizer and Indole 3- Butyric acid (IBA) on 

Growth and yield of Garlic (Allium sativum L. ) 

3- 3- Effect of Bread Yeast Application and sea weed extract on cucumber ( 

cucumis sativus L. ) plant growth , yield and fruit quality  

 
 

2. list the titles of ongoing researches that are in progress with the expected date of 

completion ( please use another sheet if necessary ) 

1- Effect of Alar on growth of pepper , tomato , eggplant transplant   

 

3. list the titles of planned researches for 2009-2010  

 

 

 



 

 

D. General questionnaire  

1. Regarding the ongoing researchers you are doing, has the past year been 

good/bad/satisfactory for you, and why? 

Bad ,I face many obstactes such as diminution field requirements , research field , and 

research protection .    

 

 

 

  

2. What do you like and dislike about doing researches ? 

 

I like to do researches have a new techniques , and dislike the classic researches  

 

 

3. What do you consider to be your most important achievement during your employment? 

 

Lecturer in Agricultures college , I lay out abase of plant breeding program for student 

training  

 

 

 

 

4. What element of your job do you find most difficult ? 

 

The problem of languages with student ( Kurdish , Arabic , English ) 

 

 

 

5. What elements of your job interest you the most, and the least? 

     The response of students and explaining the importance of plant breeding role to 

      improvement the crops production   

 

6. What do you consider to be most important aims and tasks in the next year? 

 

    Equipments for opening the field crops Deportment in  Agricultures colleges  

 

7. What action could be taken to improve teaching performance? 

     Research should be down to solving the low in crops production ( quality and quantity )  

 

8. What action could be taken to improve research performance? 

      Research should be down due to the actual problems  

 

9. What sort of training \ experiences would benefit you in the next year?  

     Visiting to successful colleges and universities 

 

   E. score your own capability or knowledge in the following area in terms of your role 

requirement (1-3=poor, 4-6=satisfactory, 7-9=good, 10=excellent) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Poor Satisfactory Good Excellent Comment 

Communication skills   -   

Delegation skills    -   

IT skills   -   

Equipment/machinery skills    -   

Commitments    -  

Meeting deadlines   -   

Creativity   -   

Problem-solving -     

Decision making -     

Team working  -    

Steadiness under pressure   -   

Leadership and integrity   -   

Adaptability and flexibility   -   

Planning and forecasting   -   

Please use extra page if required. 

Filling this form is obligatory by the teaching staff of the university and other institutions. 

The information provided will be kept confidentially by the staffs of GDSR. 

For further information should you have any queries contact Dr.sherwan kafoor on  

0662626071 or mobile 0771-0192816  


